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5 Panel Information as it Pertains to Woroniecki Ranch Q曲al鷹er Horses
At Woroniecki Ranch Quarter Horses we ordera genetic kit th「ough AQHA and the resuIts are sent to VGしIaboratory ofthe
SchooI of Vete面ary Medicine at the University of CaIifomia, Davis. VGしis intemationally 「ecognized as a pioneer and expert
in DNA‑based animaI testing. The e簡ects of these equine diseases are wide‑闘nging, from m嗣and manageabIe to severe and
terminal, We have comp睦d a short description of each disorder tested. 1n manY instances we only test the necessery

SpeC輔c test based upon the parents test resuIts. 1f bo同parents are N/N on a‖ or some diseases then the o惟pring is also

NIN on those d seases by defauIt. Please see ALL PAGES of this dooument link.

Glyく鴻gen Branching Enzyme De軸ency (G眺D) doesn

t訓ow a foa圧o store enough suga「 in its celIs fo「 ene「gy, function of

the brain, hea競and skeletal muscles. Most die within couple weeks of age, but none have been known to su「vive more than 2
months of age. These foals are often sti= bom. GBED is a recessive tr摘and only ho「ses that inhe面both recessive genes from

each parent (G/G) wili be a輔cted. Carriers (N/G) and non"Carriers (N/N) w州have no problems in thei「 lives as they wⅢ

NOT be a鮒i龍ed at all and they wiII be able to perfom all perfo請nanCe aCti鵬. 1f deciding to breed a carrier (N/G)請is
h晦hly advi§ed to not breed to another carrier to avoid p「oducing a珊cted o惟pring.

Hereditary印uiれe RegioれaI De珊旧I Asthenia (H駅DA) causes the skin on a horse

s back to literally peel away. The skin w紺

SIough becoming bose and tented to never retum to its original position. HERDA is a recessive trait and only horses that
inhe面both recessive genes from each parent (HDR/HDR) w紺be a珊cted. Ca面es (N/HDR) and non‑Ca「ries (N/N) w剛have
no probIems in their Iives as they w剃NOT be a珊請ed at a‖ and they w制be abIe to perform a‖ performa棚e activities. If

decidi唯to breed a carrier (N/HDR)師s highly advised to not breed to another ca面er to avoid producing a珊cted offspring

Hype「kalemic Pe「iodic Para崎[HYPP自s a muscIe condition that leads to weak muscles o「 severe twitching ofthe muscles.
In mrost cases symptoms include tremors, Weakness, CramPing, SWeating and inab腫y to reIax. 1n severe cases horse can
OO=apse from a heart attack or respiratory failure and die. HYPP is a dominant trait and carriers (NIH) wi!l be af朋cted, but

Can be managed w剛ca事eful nutritionaI care. It is higltry re∞mmended NOT to breed a carrier.

Malig同調Hype冊1e「mia (MH) is a ra「e but deadIy disorde「帥ggered by the use of anesthesia, muSde reIaxant
SuCCinylcholine and stress. The horse w川often experfence high heart rate along w軸rapid breathing and extreme fever.輔s

Can aiso Iead to death in some cases. Some horses are also a ca面er of PSSM aIong w軸MH. MH is a domina巾trait and
Carriers w‖l be a鮒賦ed if unde喝DiIng Sungery Or eXt「eme StreSS. 1t is high回recommended NOT to breed a ca町ier.

Polysaccharide Storage Myopatl申(PSSMl) is when the muscles store too much glycogen causing musde st軸ess and muscle
tYing up. Most horses experience pain w軸stre'一uOuS eXerCise. PSSMl is a dom na鵬trait but car「iers (N/PSSMl) caれbe
managed with p「oper diet and exercise. It is h屯hly recommended NOT to breed a ca而er.
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GBED ‑ G‑ycogen Branching Enzyme Deficiency. Fata‑ disease of newborn foa‑s caused by defec

in glycogen storage. A能cts heart and skelctal mu§Cles融brain.

髄RDÅ ‑ Hereditary Equine R捲ional Dermal Asthenia. Skin dise8Se Characterized by hyperexten§ible §kin' SCaring・ and severe患ons along the back ofaffe融

ho勝§.巾pjca】 o陣頭主s救Ound 2 yea購Of租gc・ 1nh前場d as種で∝憐§ivc dise謎e・

HYPP ‑ Hype血鎚c P壷odic Paralysis̀ Mus。e disease c8uSed by defect in sodium channel gene that causes invoha

ary削SCIc contraehon and increased leIVe】 of

potassinm in b裏ood∴皿erited as dominam disease. Two copjes ofdefective gene produce more severe signs than one copy・

MH一脚車軸Hypc融鵬】a・ R紬e b剛かh曲調ing sk。e曲調u弱c d清拭Se章轟ggercd by c哩S鵬tO VO融c a鵬蝿cs (h弧hanc)壷中電zing muscle
re]axants (SuCCinylcho臨e),紬d strcss. Presumcd inhcrhance as dominant discasc.

pssM主Pulysaccharidc Storage Myoprthy Typ叫Musc‑c diseasc ch8racterized by accumulation of abnormal complex sugars in sk。ctal musc賞es. Signs inc】ude
muscIc pain, S繭壷ss, Skin twjtching, SWcating

WCakncss and reIuctancc to movc. Inherited as a dominant discase・

GBED testing performed under a克cense ag「cemcnt wi血he Univcrsity of Mmncsota・
HERDA testing perfomed under a ‑icensc agreement with the Unjversity of Califemja

Davis.

PSSMl te§ting perfomcd mder a塵ensc agrcement w融{he Amcriean Quartcr Horse Associafron.
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棚駈け‑ (預CO掌関脇舶雌鳥軽重鵬学部せD証龍転職ぐy。琉雨撞灘鈍0「職的bm鋤き織り泌哩庇短i耽弱で唯弧S煽凄艶・ A館沌京劇機軸d粗購舶涌l融鍵融b贈壷・
lnhe「轟く弱猟恥軍隊溝諒で種糊樽で.

鵬良説上甑弼掘削γ量q証や良錐証職紺D餉雨Å割高雨乱S融d料溢c雨狐e‑壷z鎚b〉, h輝r鍬lc南船融裏・湘「壷選言融s鵡「馨樋桃的畔地b靴k o「握触融
寄航「弾着.丁王事雨脚淑j気的岬購⊇王儀聴く庇欝一血腰扇騰d鵡粧す錐聴料をd料機雷・

冊押‑ 1舶来融姐壷P壷融ぐP紬重義.馳融ed料枇堪り激母心龍証職練達踊融櫨融執瀬河瀬勧随憐涌血調軸理一蹴短弧同前珊融i耽陀懸賞栂項のr
叫鵬主部高調聯榊のd.鎚証書龍溢d晒高閲調書d料粗淀.丁棚的聾i鞘の「 d証紙諒一〇鱒鵬叩けd櫨的膿o購豊嶋門標掌S直話軸重O請障。謄・

細工船群邸細事噂囲h珊龍料配恥b両疑‑章も基軸cni噂おご融1柵潰描薄鎖薄高製や融bゞ c珊瑚r幽裏、蝿碇抑鐸(融王cs梗軸地肌直也耶心r流れき鵬鵬淀
で血糊鵬函燐重症轟く溝調c)、紬短く嘉穂S・ P耽紬皿嘗d曲流I袖e彊着寄珊据峨融dj端‑S事・

平S細目‑醐y掲雌融曾S的塑高車や融ぎゃ匹‡.対叫璃e舘脇鎚高雄融に「i猟書by鵬競闘轟く慨l庇b同郷轟醐競画、葛喝絞重職諒通電融nl鵬貼・ S郎高騰Il超
龍博覧ね重職、満的糖もS短冊融費斬れ寒.瓢℃繊轟き. Ⅵ.eakn跳S鍵同舟的章劃耽!o同、￣ふInh鋤高龍郷畿do皿in租同種東隣鵜・

(過辱D書鞘融合や轟場劃頓1珊働擁灘li職級鱗堕博軍部側I附軸瓜さし競i、やS時効

渦競れ篤幽・

珪た輿DA嶋血g坪轟珊恥油櫨庇虹a譜的脱璃雄心鵬〇億極細書撮めi、ぐ扇書y証C轟i冊鵬ね, D卸売も・
pSS彊=民活(in封や雨間蟻‡踊近事揖厭融静じ喝r群書11〇億白、融=心事Å馴鳩「売場や関頂er臨購e Assoぐ読肩o職・

